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I Kkad in our telegraphic coIuiihih
I I wliut Hie New York paperu a»y about

Maine.
I It Is understood that Mr. Seymour

is not quite no "sanguinary" ofsuccess
at ho wan some days since in his Saratogaspeech.
A ohand Republican Mush Conventionot the Republicans of Western

Pennsylvania, Kabteru Ohio and the
Upper Panhandle is to be held on the
evening of the 23d inst., at Pittsburgh.

» »

SOMKUODY seut .Seymour u big watermelonthe other day, and now Maine
sends him a largo beet. What a nice
thing it is to bo an agricultural farmer.
The boet will worry lioratio as badly
lis he did the watermelon. Several
moroof the latter vegetable are in pickle
fur him.

C<iK(iKK8»..it is stated that there is
a great probability that a quorum of

Congress will bo pre»ent on the 21st
instant, but that nothing more will be

I .lone limn to proviue lurn iuuchuk **«.

any lime during the recess, should
events, in (he opinion of (ho Republicanleaden*, render it neccssury.

Wah (here ever such n Waterloo an)
the Democratic defeat In Maine ? The

Republicans carried every CongressionalDistrict l»y majorities of which
the lowest i» ".600; carried evory countyin the Stale; elected every {Senator
and seven-eighths of the House! And
their Governor by a majority increased
ten thousand!

Yet li»e Register congratulates its
readers on Democratic gains ! Does the
Register suppose its readers are idiots ?
Or do its readers suppose tho editors
are?

Tiik Register Is much disgusted becauseI lie Hepublican majority in Maine
i* not as large as it was iu 1SG0. We
hope Hint virtuous sheet will take some
consolation from the fact that it Is
about double what it was last year.
Wf nromiso it one in November

I th rt I Hlmll l»o satisfactory. NasUyh 113*1 hohaa known men to hold
o 111CO and enjoy excellent health on n

majority of one. Tlie queflion for tlio
Democrats to cipher at Is ibis : If Republicanmajorities of last year in
Stale* now under Republican rule are

doubled thin year, bow long will it be
before those States go Democratic ?

Tub Now York JForM, in an article
giving up Maine, concludes as follow*:
"Maine, however. If* of very little account.The great preliminary battle
that Is to determine the contest, will be
fought in October in Pennsylvania, Indittnaand Ohio."
oh! Ah! Jtut then if the Republican

«»iHjorit>* had been reduced inntead of
increased, what a wonderful " Reaction»» it would have been, and how it
WWU1U UUYC IKt'U Ct'piUg IUU iUUIlCaiH

out of (liocountry. Then Maine would
have bMii of very much account. As it
is,4* it is ol very little account," truly,
to the Democraoy. They would just us

lief there was no such place as Maine.

Tin: editor of the Itegistcr is in a Had
Mate mentally, liis hallucination is
the most extraordinary of which there
is any account. lie was no overcome

Ity the despatches received Monday
night that the only ones ho was able to
comprehend were those announcing
that In one township the Democrat**
hud gained '2 and in uuother7. The
foreman and all tho compositors tried
to explain to him tho rent of the news,
but in vain, lie could understand that
the Democracy had gained nine, but
tho idea that tho Republicans had
gained nine thousand could Hud no
lodgment. Sorno invisible agency
*00mod at work. The editor is evidentlyin n labyrinth. Wo hope those havinghim in charge will try to get him
out.

Mr. Colfax and Matrimony.
A Chicago despatch to the Cincinnati

OaztUe advises tho country that Mr.
Colfax is about to be married. This
rumor has been bqL afloat s6 often that
people are incliued to receive all
stories to that effect with a great deal of
allowance. But this time wo have
name and place of the lady. We copy
the despatch:
The intelligence will be received withgreat pleasure by the whole people ofthe United States, that Hon. SchuylorColfax, our warm hearted, genial audtalented candidate for Vice President,is about to lead.to the hymeneal altarone of Ohio's most lovely and accomplisheddaughters,Miss Nellie M. Wade,of Andora, Ohio, niece of Hon. B. F.Wade. She accompanied the Colfaxparty to the Kocky Mountains. Thismatrimonial contract has been enteredInto after a mutual acquaintance ot twoyears, and is highly gratifying to aUpartiea concerned. The nuptials willbe celebrated after a brief period.

.I direct.Is the motto of thePiue Tree State. Her election on Mon^

^T~d«^i^moc cyi"goinK di-

HAH A. GOVERNMENT THE BIOST
TO TAX ITS BOSON?

Opinion* of Alexander Hamilton.

Sometblog Every Han Ought to Bead.

Alexander Hamilton, aman of worldwidefame.Washington's chosen Secretaryof the Treasury.in his masterly
report of the 20th of January, 1795, on
" Public Credit," prefaces a considerationof the question whether a governmenthas a rigbt to tax its bonds, which
not long after the organization of the
government had created some uneasinessamong the holders of public securities,by remarking that he had regardedit " as incapable of being disputed,"and that the negative of such a
pretension had acquired in his mind bo

much the force of an axiom as to have
precluded even the mention of the subjectin any one of his former reports.
"It is a pretension," he adds, "so unwarrantedby principle or usage," so

"subversive of the sound maxims of
public credit, as to warrant a presump-
UOU UI lUB ILU|IUBBIUUI(jr lit OUJ icgioiaUonInflicting " so deep a wound on the
national Interest and character or to
derogate from a principle which may
be placed among the most sacred in the
administration of a government.11
But "theconfidence" Which this illustriousman believed might "justly be

reposed in the collective wisdom of the
Bovernment" has In these degenerate
days ot our political history been rudelyshocked by a threat ol the leading
radicals of the Democratic party, audaciouslyproclaimed in the very "plat-
form" of their late convention, which,
atiould they gain power to execute,
would involve "such a departure from
Bettled principle,1' and ho palpable and
positive a breach of national faith, as

would inevitably give a lasting, if not
a fatal shock, at home and abroad, to
the public credit.

Jt may be well then for the considerateand conservative men of the
Democratic party, and of all parties,
who prize the honor of their country,
ut home and abroad, as, they do their
own, to "read, mark, learn, and inwardlydigest" the following luminous
and unauswerablo arguments from the
pen of oue of "the choice and master
spirits" of the golden ago of tbe republic:

"Is there a right in the government to
tax its own funds?
"Tho pretence of the right is deduced

from the general right of the legislative
power to make all the property of the
State contributory to its exigencies
m "Hut tbis right is obviously liable to.
be restricted by tbe engagements of the
government; it cannot justly be exer-
cised in contravention of them; tbey
must form an exception. It will not
bo denied tbat the general right in
question could and would bo abridged
by an express promise not to tax tho
funds. This promise, indeed, has not
been given in name, but it 1ms been
given iu substauce. When an individuallends money to the State the State
stipulates to repay him the principal
lent, with a certain interest, or to pay
a certain interest, indefinitely, till the
principal is reimbursed; or it stipulates
something equivalent in another form.
In our case, the stipulation Is in the
second foru^"To tax tho funds is manifestly either
to take or to keep back, a portion of
tho principal or Interest stipulated to
bo paid.
"To do this, on whatever pretext, is

not to do whatever is expressly ptomised,it i* not to pay that precise principal,that precise interest which has
boon engaged to be paid; it is therefore
to violate the promise given to the
lender.
"Hut is not the stipulation to the

lender, with a tacit reservation ot the
general right of the. legislature to raise
contributions on the property of the
Slate?
"This cannot be supposed, because it

involves two contradictory things: an

obligation to do, and a right not to do.
An obligation to pay a certain suiu,
and a right to retaiu it in the shape of
n tax. It is against the rules both of
law and reasoii to aJmit, by application,in the construction of a contract,
a principle which goes in destruction of
it.
"The government by such a constructioncould bo made to say to the lender?:"I want a sum of money, for a nationalpurpose, which all the citizens

ought to contribute proportionality, but
it will be more convenient to them and
to me to borrow the money of you. If
you will lend it, 1 promise you faithfullyto allow you a certain rate of interestwhile I keep the money, and to
reimburse the principle within a determinateperiod,.except so much of the
one and the other as 1 may think lit to
withhold in the shape of a tax.
"I* snch a construction either natural

or rational? Does it not in fact, nulify
the promise, by the reservutiou of a
right not to perform it?
"It is to be presumed, without being

expressed, tbut such can be tbo understandingof a lender when ho parts
with hit* money to n government? Tbo
contrary in so much the more presumable,that nothing short ol an express
reservation can support the pretensions
to tax the lund.

"l^et the question bo tried by another
analysis.
"Public debt can scarcely, in a legal

phrase, bo defined as either property in
possession or In action. It Is evidently
not the first till it is reduced to possessionby payment. To bo the-second
would Bupposo a legal power to compel
payment by suit. Such a power does
not exist. The true definition of a
public debt is, u property subsisting in
the faith of tbo government. Its essenceis promise. Its definite value
depends upon the reliance that tho
promise will be definitely fulfilled..
Can it put its faith under contribution?
Where or what is the value of tho debt,
if such a right exist?

44 Suppose the government to contract
with an individual to convey to him a
hundred acres of land, upon the conditionof navini; one hundred dollar*.
When he came to pay the hundred dollars,aud demand his title, could the
government require of him to pay fifty
more, as u tax upon the land, before it
would conseut to give him the title?.
Would not this be a breach of contract
.a fraud.which nothing could disguise?

'This case is parallel with that under
uxaminatlou, with circumstances that
fortify the right of the lending creditor.
"The Government agrees with him

that for ono hundred dollars, which ho
delivers to the Government, It will deliverto him at the end of each year six
dollars. Hore tho six dollars to be deliveredanswer to the land to be conveyed,with this stronger ground of
right, that the consideration for them
lias uctually been given and received.
Yet when the creditorcomes to demand
his six dollars, he Is told that he cannot
havo them, except upon tho condition
of returning one dollar as that tax.
What is this but to say that his title to
the mouey In this case, as to the land In
the other, must depend upou his paying,or allowing further consideration
tor it, uot contemplated in the contract?
Can thero be a doubt that this also
would be a breach of contract.a fraud?

*A reut or annuity, liable before it
passes, or in the act of passing, or at
the moment ot passing from ono proSrletorto another, to a deduction or
rawbnek, at the pleasure of the partyfrom whom it is to Da&s. 1m an JmaoU

nary thing, destitute both of shape andsubstance.
"When a government enters into a

contract with an individual it deposes
as to the matter of the contract its constitutionalauthority, and exchangesthe character of legislator for that of
a moral agent, with the same rightsand obligations as an individual. Its
promises may be justly considered as
excepted out of its power to legislate,unless in aid of them. It is. In theory,impossible to reconcile tbe two ideas of
a promise which obliges, with a powerto make a law which can vary the e(ifeet or it. This la the great principlethat governs the quesUou, and abridgesthe general right of the government tolay taxes.excepting out of It a specie*ot property which subsists only in itspromises.

"Bat shall the proprietor of money
in the fands, then, be exempt from his
proportion of the burden which other
citizens bear? This will not be the consequenceof .the principle. As a consumer,of which his income is the instrument,he will pay his proportion of
the taxes on consumption. As a holder
of any other species of property, procuredby that income or otherwise,
which is liable to a tax. he must also
contribute his proportion.
"But without undue refinement the

lender of money to the public may be
affirmed to have paid his tax when be
lends his money. Relying upon the
engagement of the government, expressor implied, that he will receive
what ia nromised him without Idefalca-
tion, he is content with a less interest
than be would take if subject to any
such defalcation, and especially if it
was to be arbitrary as to its extent. In
this lesser rate of interest he may be
said to pay his tax, or to purchase an

exemption from it.
"Here also we find what is decisive

on the point of expediency.
"If the government had a right to tax

the funds, the exercise of that right
would costmuch more than it is worth.
The money lender would exact exorbitantpremiums, not only as an indemnificationlor the use which the governmentmight probably make of its right
and which in practice would be
likely to be qualified by some
regard to equality of contribution, but
8B an equivalent of insurance against
the risk or possibility of a more extensiverisk. Hence the Government
would be likely to pay more in premiumsto possible loans than it would
draw lmck jn (axes; ana mo lormer .beingHupposed bat equal to the latter,there would be no advantage in exercisingtbe right. »
"But it will be, perhaps, more safe to

affirm that there would be no borrowingat all upon such terms. Tbe first
precedent of a tax upon tbe funds
might be expected to compel the Governmentto an express renunciation of
the right in every futuro loan. But no
such renunciation would heal the
wound which an example of its exercisewould give. Double suspicions
might fasten on the wisdom or integrityof the Government, producing loss
and embarrassment, before a course of
contrary experience could obliterate
them.
"The United States must henceforth

tread with the most cautious steps."
I'LKASIATN COUffTY.

Speech or Jolin A- Hnlcliliiaoii.Polit*
icnl JProgpcctM.

Editors Intelligencer :
There having appeared in your paper

a list of appointments for political
meetings, and among others, a meetingannmowiafl 4X*. \(«.nu -» ...l.lnh Sf-

John A. Hutchinson, our Prosecuting
Attorney, was to speak on the lOtb;
which with the interest attendant uponthe convening of court drew togotherquite a crowd, both of Democrats and
Republicans, but, in consequence of the
amount of business to attend to, and
b deHire to hear a Democratic speaker
that was hero from Ohio. Mr. Hutchinsonpostpoued his speech till the 11th;
when he proceeded to address the peoina spirited and telling manner, devotinga portion of the time in replying to
to the speech of of the evening before;
and although we are willing to agreethat our Ohio friend spoke well and in
a gentlemanly manner, consideringhow bud and hopeless a cause ho was
udvocating, it is conceded on all hands
that Mr. Hutchinson,as ia usual, in his
masterly manner, completely demolishedthe papery fabric erected by our
Democratic friend.
Although Pleasants is a small county,and with but few voters, the peoplehere are awake to the importance of

the issues now before them, as a nor-
liou of tills great and but recently redeemednation, and although the democracyclaim Pleasants county, you
may rest assured if they carry it, theythemselves will bo more surprised than
will be the Union Republicans in this
part of tho "Alpiue Slate;" und afier
the election, look out for tho hard-listed
lax payers of this county, who understandperfectly, that the tax they pay
on their sugar,JcolTeo aud tea, and other
articles, was levied by democrats, to
pay 15 per cent, on 575,000,000, borrowed
by Buchanan's administration to carry
on tho rotten doings of the, at-that-time,still more rotten democratic parly.

A Veteran.
Sam Cary of Ohio, of brawny arm

aud sweating brow notoriety, is receivingpunishment on all sides. The
Springfield Republican says:
As snnn na wo Unur t 'a nlliult

ho is tho self-atyled champion of tho
laboring class.we knew that he was
no workingman, ills disguise, so far
from concealing, loudly proclaimed the
fact. Workingmen.sensible workingmen.whenthey are about to speak in
public and have had a week's notice
beforehand, put on vests, shirt-collars,
and neck-ties, and go on the platform
looking like gentlemen and rational
beings. But Gen. Cary evidently
thinks that a workingman is somethingelse than a gentleman.wherein
ho is entirely mistaken.and accordinglyho gets himself up for publicspeaking in a manner to look as little
like a Christian citizen, and as much
as possible like a boer-jerker. lie used
to be tho fop of tho American lecture
room.exquisitely dressed, his long
locks ravishingly curled, laboriouslyoiled, and artfully hung across his
brow, so as to fall in charming confusionat the right moment. He was the
Beau Brummell of orators. Now, becauseho professes to speak for workingmen,he becomes the clown and
cloven of stumpspeakers. His appearanceon Friday niglit was simply au
affront to intelligent and decent work-
logmen.

MABK1ISD.
McNABB.11KBOMAN-On Tuesday,8eptembur8,1868, at the .Presbyterian Cliurcti,Baton Itougc, La., Mr. William McNabh,of Wheeilug, W. Va., to MIks a^-nik t.;

Hkkoman, of tlie former place. °

£pfftal potters.
More CaiufH of Itlooil Poison.

Kxcesslve labor orundue excitement somelimesoccasion, serious slaitncss by causing
an accelerated motion to the blood. Grief,
fear and anxiety hurt by making the blood
to circulate slower. Both causes may produceserious evils to the health unless preventedby timely aid. Here we are admonishedof the superior advantage of BrandrethUBills. For if the blood goes too
fast, from nervous or other causes, they
allay the turmoil and are heallne balm to
tho brain. "Wlille, should the blood circulatetoo slowly, tinting the skin with a dork
hue, they at once relieve tho blood of Itsexcessof carbon; thus they relieve the mind
anil restoro the health. Should an organ be
weaker than the rest, there impure matters
from tlie blood will be deposited. This is the
way lumps, boils, tumors, carbuncles, are
produced. All are cured, often prevented,
by tho use of Brandkktii's Pilis.
Principal office, Brandreth House, New

York. Sold by all drags1sts. auglT-lmd&w

"ToOwnem of Honm nnd Cattle.".
Tobias' Derby Condition Powders, arewarrantedsuperior to any others, or no pay, for

the core of Distemper, Worms, Bots, Coughs
Hide-Bound, Colds, &c., in Horses and Colds,
Coughs, Loss of Milk, Black-Tongue, Horn
Distemper, Ac., in Cattle. These "Powders"
were formerly put up by Simpson I. Tobias,
son of Dr. Tobias, and since hisdeath the demandhas been so great that Dr. Tobiaa has
continued to manufacture them.- They are
perfectly safe and innocent; no need of stoppingthe working of your animals. They
lucre&se the appetite, give a flue coat,
cleanse the stomach and urinary organs,
and Increase the milk of cows. Try them,
and yoa will never be without them. Col.
Philo P. Busb, of the "Jerome Park Race
Course," Fonlbam, N. Y.. would not use
thorn until he was told of what they worn
composed, since which time he is never
withoutthem. He over twenty runninghorses in his charge, and forthe last three
years has used no other medicine for them.
Sold by Druggists and storekeepers throughoutthe United states. Price 25 cents per
Depot, 10Park Place, New York.
aug-17-lmdAw
L.AKK*S PATENT BKL.T STUD AJMD
Cutters, assorted:slate, oa hand and for

aaxeat manufacturer* prlees; byHHAW. rf. HKRRY,I apra i4o. is A IV Water

£pttfal gottrtg.

Our Blessings Brighten.
For Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint,

Dlarrhcoa, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Intermittentand Bullous Fevers, Chills and Fever
Neuralgia. &c., there Is no remedy equal to

MISHLER'S HERB BITIERS.

This plain assertion Is lndoised by medical
men of the highest rank who dally prescribethese Bitters In their private practice.
It will drive out these distressing disorders
and fortify the system.against their return.

In all diseases of the Stomach, Kidneys,
Liver, Bowels, Lungs, and Heart, it works
like a charm and affords immediate relief
while it perfectly cures the patient and prevents

a relapse. It has cured more diseases

and saved more lives than any other medi-

cine ever known.
Sold every where.'

"

BR. S. II. IfARTSfA2Y A CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Lancaster Pa.,

And No. 20, Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
sep3-2w

THE

National Trust Go.
ok the city ok new yoke,
No. 330 1IROADWAY.

Capital, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CHARTERED BY THE STATE.

Darius R. MAnoam, President.
James Mereili., Secretary

Receives deposits and allows FOUR PER
CENT INTEREST on all l^aily Balances,
tuUject to Cheek at Sight. SPECIAL DEPOSITSlot Six Months, or more, may be made
at live per cent. The Capital or ONE MILLIONDOLLARS Is divided among over 500
shareholders, comprising many gentlemen
of large wealth and financial experience,
who are al o personally liable to depositor*
for all obligations of the Company to double
tbe amount of their capital stock. Ah the
NATIONAL TRUST CO. receives deposits
n large or Hnallnincunts, and permits them
to be drawn as a whole or in part by CHECK
AT SIGHT and WITHOUT NOTICE, allowingInterest cn ai.i. daii.y ualancra, partiesthroughout the country can keep accountsin tbis Institution with upeclul mivantagesof security, convenle.iceuud pjofit.

Jel'i-Gmd&w
IF WRINKLES COULD HE REMOVED

AS QUICKLY AS
CtlISTAIM»RO'S HAIR IH'fc

changes the color oit the llalr
From Gray to Rlack, people might laugh at
the ravages of age. The piocess only occupiesfive minutes.

CrintarioroV* llalr Preservative
Woman's Rights..Among tho rights of

women may bo reckoned tho right to preserveher hair In Its original luxuriance,
glo-w, color, texture and elasticity, as long
as fche can. To enable her to do so we
recommend tho very best article we know of
.a preparation about which there is 110 de-
ception, which wo have tried and seen tried,
and not found wanting.we menu CRSTADORO'Shair preserver and beautifler.
Bold by Druggists and applied by all Hair

Dressers. Manufactory No. 08 Maiden Lane.
Principal Depot,No. 6 Astor House.
augl7-lmd&w

ADDRESS TO THE NERVOUS AND
DebilitaUd, whose Buttering* lmvo been protractedfroui hlddeu cause*, and whose ca>os
r. quire prompt treatment to render existenceceslraule: If you are suffering, or
have sulfeie t, from luvoluutary discharges,
wliat effect does it produce upou your generalhealtn? Do you feel weak, debilitated,
easily tired? Does a little extra exertion
produce palpitation of the heart? Does
your liver, or urinary orguus, or your kidneysfrequently get out of order? Is* your
urine sometimes thick, milky, or ilocky, or
is it ropy ou Hettling? or docs a thick hcuiu
rise to the top? Or is aeediineut at the bottomafter it lias stood awhile? Do you have
spells of short breatliiug or dyspepsia? Are
your bowels constipated? Do you have
spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to the
head? Is your memory impaired?-Is your
mlud constantly dwelling upou this subject?
Do you leel dull, listless, moping, tired of
companj-, of lite? Do you wish to beielt
alouo, to get away from everybody? Dors
auy little thing make you start or Jump? Ih
your sleep broken or restless? Is tho lustre
or your eye as urinauiv juomoom or your
clieek us bright? Do you enjoy your&elf lu
society as well? Do you pursue your businesswith the same energy? Do you feel as
much confidence lu yourself? Are your
spirits dull uud flagging, given to fits of
melancholy? If so. uo not lay it to your
liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless nights?
Your bacit weak, your knees weeak, and
have but little appetite, and you Attribute
tbLs to dyspepsia or llvencomplalnt?
Now, reader, 6elf>abU9e, veuereal diseases

badly cured, aud sexual excesses, are all capable*of producing a weakness of tne generativeorgans. Tne organs or generation,
when in periect health, make the man. Did
you ever think that those bold, defiant,
energetic, persevering, su«cessiul business
men are nlwnyB tliose whose generative organsare In perfect heal 111? You never hear
such men complain of being melancholy, or
nervousness, of .palpitation of the heart.
They are never afraid they cannot succeed
lu business, they don't bocome std and discouraged;they are always polite auu pleasantlu the company of ladles, aud look you
aud them right in tbo face.none of your
downcast looks or any other meanness
about them. 1 do not meau those who keep
the organs Inflated by running to excess.
These will notonly ruin their constitutions,
but also those they do business with or for.
Now manyjmen, from oadly-cured diseases,from the ellocts of self-abuse and ex-

ct-ssen, have brougnt about that hlalo or
weakness In those organs that has rcduceu
the generalsystem so much as to Induce almostevery other disease.idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal aOections, suicide, and almostevery other form ofdisease which humanityIs heir to, and the real cause of me
trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all out the right one.
Diseases of these 01 gantt reqnire the use of a

Diuretic, HEUMOLlJ'd FLUID KXTKACT
BUCHU Is the great Diuretic, ana is a certaincure for diseases of the Bladder. Kidneys,<i ravel, Dropsy, Organic Weakness,
Female Complaints; General Deolllty, and
all dfeeasesot the Urinary Organs, whether
exltdlUR in Male or Female, irom whatever
cause originating, and no matter of how
long standing.
It no trei\pnent is submllted to. Consumptionor Insanity may ensue. Our llesh and

blooj aro supported from theso sources, and
the healtn and happiness, and that of Posterity,depend upon prompt use ofa reliable
remedy.
Helmbold's Extract Buchu, established

upward ot IS years, prepared by H. T.
hCLUBOLD, Druggist, 5tf» New York, and
1(H youth 10th Street, Phliadelpina, Fa.
Prick.SI 25 per bottle, or 0 bottles lor fU5u,delivered to any addrews.1 Sold by all Druggistseverywhere.
None aro Uenulue unlessdone up in steelengravedwrapper, with fac-simUe of my

Ohemical Warehouse, and signed
li. T. H£LUBOLD.

anglT-m.w.f.Aeow.w

guraairaamcnfo
FOB JUDGK,

Messrs. Editors:.Please announce
lrr£y K. H. CALDWELL, our present, able
aud efficient Judge, as a candidate for reelectionin the First Judicial Circuit.
augiaO-te OHIO COUNTY.

jjtwrolwats.
For St. Lonln-Dlrec'.

First Throngh Boat of tbo Season, leaves
Wednesday, 16th instant.

jEia2§bwill leave Wheeling lor St. L»ouls
direct on Wednesday, 16lh inst.
For.relatorPa-^Mggg,^
fepl5-2t SI Monroe f-treef.

For Cincinnati, I«onlsville A 8t.LonlN.
T The line steamerJ. W. GARRETT

t JK^and BARGES, Capt. John K.
JGbSBSiBooth, will leave as above on
Wednesday;the 16th lnst~:at 5 o'clock p. m.
For freight apply on board or to

BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,
sep15-2t Agents.

Wheeling: and HatamorM Pnckrt.

The Hogular Low Water Packet,
i

LAURA NO. 2,
CAPTA1S D. T. L.VNE,
VSTIM* LEAVE WHEELING EVERYW Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 10
o'clock A. X. 1
Leave Parkersburg, every Tuesday,Thux»dayand Saturday, at 6 o'clock a. M.
For freightor pMrnge apply on board.
angff

Pidflbnrgli, "Wheeling: and JPnrUersbarffUnlly(Evening) Packet Line.
GREY EAGLE & BAYARD.
^ The fine passenger steamer GREY

r EAGLE, Capt. Brennan, will
nIe.ive Wheeling ibis evening,

iWeduetsday), I6II1 inst., at 9 o'clock, for
larletta and Parker?burg.

T. H. MONO, Agent.seplO-lt 24 Monroe street.

Wanted Immediately.
A GOOD BOOT MAKER THAT CAN

work on bewed or pegged boots, can get
a seat of work at my fihop, No. 77 Main »t.,
Centre Wheeling.
tepMMt* HENRY ANKXEY.

Miners' Strike,JBiners' Strike!
fllHE HTRIKE OP THE MINERS OF
L tlie tiberidan Coal Works has been satisfactorilyadjusted:ithe men bavo resumed
work. Tbose wbo wish to procure a supply
for winter should Jeavo their .orders immediately.
Ulllce Eherldan Goal Works.Market St.,

opposite Onion st., Wheeling, W. Va.
sepl(i CAPEUAKT a McMECHEN.

Sprigg House, 'Wheeling, West
Virginia, for Bent.

rilllis KLEOANT HOTEL, NOW DNJ.dergolng renovation, Is for rent. It is
centrally situated in the business portion ol
tbe city. It fronts tbo steamboat landing
and la two squares lrom:the Baltimore *
Ob to Hail Road depot. It is tbe best appointeduulldlug in tills section for a flret closs
Hotel. It contains GO.bed rooms: also a large
dining room, otllce,3 parlors, billiard room,
i<ar room, barber snop and basement rooms
ur der tbe entire bouse.

it has n splendid iron and brick front, Ave
stories higb, and fronting 78 feet on Water
street. It is constructed upon tbo most apnrovedand modern style.
To any one pioperly qualified 1o keep n

first cla>shouse, aud who can command the
rcqulflte capital, this offers n rare chance.1
Any communication addressed to the under*igued will secure prompt reply.
sepiO-lw M. KEILLY.

Keep Your Blood Pure.
There are no remedies, now before the pub*

lie, so well calculated to purify tbeblood and
reconstruct (so to spexk) tbe whole system as
Koback's Blood i'urltior, Blood 1'tlJs and
Htomnch Bitters.
Mold by all Druggist* everywhere.

LEUCORRHCEA,
Or, Whiles, which follow local debility and
couslitutioual weakness, can be effectually
cured by the use of Uoback's Btotuach Bitters.L'o not let the drugglKt sell you any
other remedy, as these Bitter* are prepared
with especial reference to this complaint,and are warranted to cure.
Hold by all Druggists everywhere.

LADIES
Of sedentary hnblts who require a gentle
purgative will tlnd Roback's Blood Pills Just
tbe imdlclne tbey wnut, ibey are perfectly
Knfu ami cau be taken .it all times; tbey containno mercury or mineral poison, but are
purely vegetable.

fcjolu by all Druggists everywhere.

Liver Complaints,
Jnundicaand all affections of tbe Liver aro
Hoon removed by the mho or Roback's
Htemach Hitters and Dlood Pills; tbey aro
composed or voxetable medk-iual extmcts
with especial reference to tbelr direct action
on the liver and digestive apparatus.
Hold by nil Druggists overy where.

IS IT RIGHT
That you KhouUl bid defiance to nil natural
laws and the science of medical men, and
suttc-r with Dyspepsia or Indigestion when
Kobuck's HtnnincU Hitters can be procured at
any drug store?
Sold by all druggists everywhore.

They Will Cure You
Of Scrofula. Krysipelas, Hick or Nervous
Headache, BUlousues?, Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Consumption,Pain iu the Back or Loins, Gout, Pleurisy,Leucorrhci? or Whiter, irruptions and all
d ceases arising from a disordered state of the
stomach, Hoback's Blood Pills, titoraach
Bitters and Blood Purifier.
Bold by ail inngglsbt everywhere.

ELEVEN YEARS
Of experience wllli a constantly Increasingdemand lor Roback'H Medicines Is sufficient
acknowledgment of their Intrinsic merit,
and places them tlio very Ui»t In rank for
caring tlio diseases for which they are re
commended.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

COSTIVENESS,
Or, Constipation of the Rowels, should alwaysreceive prompt attention, as it pre-dlsposesthe system 10 disease. The timely use
of such valuable cathartic remedy as Roback'sBlood Pills has saved much sickness,disease and death, and many personsto-day,are indebted to tbe*e pills alone for
their very existence, as the certificates In
our possession will attest.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
sep1G-',ftnd&w

FIRST STOCK OF

FALLAND WINTER GOODS,
JUST RKCE1VKD AT

BUYJJfiC WA I ivlA W 5>,
Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. Btf, Main Ktrcet, next door to Ij. 8. DelaplainA Bon.

sepH WHEELING, W. V.

Taxes, Taxes.
The city taxes arenow dueand

payable without Interest until tbo flrst
or November,after wbicb time 10 per cent
will be charged on all unpaid tax bill*.

JOHN HCARBROUGH,sepH-td Cify Collector.

T II K
*

Waf"
^*JL WI*I dMhtWV

Just Received at

HARPER & BRO.
sepia

t n u u c «

XANUFACTCBEBSOF

Bnggies, Carriages act tiocSaways.
WE HAVE .FOR SALE AT OURMaunfactory, corner 4th A Clay Rt«.,betovrtbe Hempfleld R K. Depot, Wheeling,
All the latest styles of Carriage Work.Special attention given to REPAIRING.auglT-imii

gem gjifltfuHgtmetttg.
1868. 1868.

FALL TRADE.
The Largest Stock ofNew

W all Papers
IX THE OITT.

^ FULL SUPPLY OK

School Books,
School Stationery,

&c., &c.
An elegant assortment of

Calf and Morocco Pocket Books,
Gold Fens, Pencils, 4c.

A fine stock of

FAJVLlXiY ±$1 JUL. US,
Prayer and Hymn Books,

Blank Books,
Memorandum Books.

Inks, Fens and Pencils^
Writing Paper, Envolopoa, &c.

JuK>t received and for sale wholesale and
retail Rt I lie

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
BY

JOSEPH GRAVES,
NO. 30 MONROE HTRfcET.

»epi I

CHANGED HANDS!
The woll known Drug Store, cqr.
of Main and Webster streets,

contro Wheeling.
THOS. J.~~ FINNEY,
PHA11MACEUTI8T, f

RESE-ECTFDLI.Y INFORMS THE PlfBliethat he baa purchased tbe \Jell
known DHUQ STOKE of Geo. li. Ulessier,
formerly U. H. Odbert'a, and hopea by Bt|lctatieution to baslnem, tomerllaud lecelvi- h
share of publlo patronage. r,

1 guarantee mat all drugs sold sbal»be
pure; aud all prcpamMODa perfectly rellbfcle,
and inmle strictly In conformance wlthSho
U. H. Pharmacopoeia. f
My personal attention will Leglveu to^he

Compounding of Physicians Pjescriplit ns,
vnd tainily recipes. nu*§4

m-m

.flags, JTiags!

Silk, BnntiBD; anil Muslin Flags.
All htyl.es and hizeb for (4m*

pulgn pa i poses.

Banners and Transparanpies
MADE TO OKDEK. »

CAMPAIGN MEDALS ANI) FI$N
in great, variety. Liberal discount rattle to
tbo trade.
Also, a full line of MILITARY. CHtfttCH

REUALlA and THEATRICAL iiOOL*?
Hal! Road Companies supplied with .>;sp«,

Buttons, etc., etc., for unlionning tlife employees.5
Agents for tbo American Manufactured

Bunting. 5
ilUnoTMANN BKUTtlKKM S. Lf',,

Fifth and Cherry St*., £
Jy2-?m PiriLADKi«pni. PA.

?

Carbonate of Lime.

\
i

rpHB BEST AND CHEAPEST ARflCLEJ. known to prevent Cholera, Simmer
touiplainIh, FeveiH, etc. For halo byl

EDMUND BOCKIN®,
No. 1 Odd Fellow?* Hall.

And B0CK1NG A MILDER,
cor. 1st and Chnpllne streets.

^^pARMFRS A HOUSEKEEPERS,^^
I TAKE NOTICE.

IF YOU WANT CHEAP SOAP, and at the
same time, the veiy beat of Soap, use

Saponifler, or Concentrated. Lye,
Tlie Rcnily Family Sonp-Hakor.

Tbo only genuine Lye In tli6 market. A
box of 1L will make much more soap than
Potash or aiiy bogus Lye.

MANUFACTURED BY

PENN'A. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Importers of CRYOLITE, anil Mannfactureisof the following Standard Chemicals:
Natrona HI-Carb. Soda, Natrona Sal Soda,
Natrona Porus Alum, Natrona Mutrlatlc
Acid, Natrona Refined Petroleum, Natrona
Cblor. of Calcium, Natrona Fluoride, Caliclum, Natrona Saleratus, Natrona k
I Caustic Soda, Natrona 8ulphurlc I
\ Acid, Narona Nitric Acid, Natrona M
m Refined Haponifler. Natrona Halt, M
m. Natrona Copperas, etc. M

augZ7-3md&w
FLOUR, FJLOIIK.

0|\A BBLS. "LILLYWHITE," old wheat
&'f\f fresh ground.

100 bbls. new wheat. Family.
00 " Baltic, Fancy.

Just received by
LIST, MORRISON d; CO.

BEF1NEO NL'dAKN A NTBCP8.
1 AA BBL8. BEST BRANDS HARD1UU and soft Sugars.

50 bbls. Halt, and Pblla. Syrups.
for sale low

LIST, MORRISON ACQ.
RAW SUGARS.

OCT HHDS. PRIME CUBA.
Ad 10 Choice Porto Rico.

5 ' DemeTara.
Just received
LIST, MORRISON A CO.

TIMOTHY SEED.
BAGS CHOICE,uU for sale by

OURZU UHT. MUKK1HUW ft CO.

Seed! Seed!
r-AA BAGS PRIME TIMOTHY.OUU 15u bags prime clover.
For Sale by

PRYOR BOYD A CO.
Seed Warehouse, 18 A 20 Main street.

sepS-lm
W. C. SMITH,

Ciril & Mining Engineer & Snrreyor,
HILDRETH BUILDING. 80T7TH SIDEMonroe street, between 4th and 5th.
ang2)-Sm

Hops, Hops.
pIUMK EASTERN, THIRTY-FIVE CIS

JOHN TEECE*8,
telfl MaltHonse. Centre Wheeling.

Teas and Tobaccos.
OA half chests q. p., y. h. and0*l Oolong Teas.
75 boxes choice dark navyand 10'* tobacco.
55 boxes V irginla twist anil bright pounds.35 boxes W. H. Grant navy and l(Ts.
SO boxes Russell and R. navy and 10's.
J nst received and for sale by

nug2P HOWELL. HI AX?* A CO.

Calcined Plaster.
1 AA BBLS. PLASTER PARIS, Pbiladel1UUpbl* make, received byP. C. H1LDKETH A BRO.

grg gggflg.
New Dress Goods.

"\TTKJ WILL OPEN THIS MORNING,
VV September li.Klch Striped and Changeablepoplins, celebrated Irish Poplins, Real
French Velonra in new colors, Buffalo Alpaocasand Reps, Very wide Black wool Delaines*SL J. a RHODES A CO.

WATER PROOF CLOTH AND CASSImeres,best black and brown Water
Proofs In the city; double faced Water Proofs
Harris' (Jassimeres for men and boys;
all Wool Caf&lmcres at 75c per yard.

J. S. RHODES A CO.

Domestics.
9-4 Jfe 10-4 BLEACHED AND BROWN

Sheetings; 9-8 A 5-4 Pillow Case Goods.
A great Job in Grey Plaid Casslmeres for

skirts, shirts and boys -waists.
sep!4 J. B. RHODES A CO.

Wholesale and Retail!

GRAND OPENING
or a

CHOICE SELECTION

ok

FANCY AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS!
Notions, Carpets, &c., &c.

Which will bo6olil exclusively for cash at

Less Than New York Prices!
This is the largest stock that

has been opened In this city lor years,
and will be gold at prices that will give generalPatlHfactlon to all cash buyers who will
favor me with a call.
Good, fast colored Prints from 10 to I2%c;

good. Bleached and unbleached Muslin from
irom 10 to 112%c; all other goods In proportion.
Call soon andJudge for yourself at Nos. ill

A 83 Main St., Centre Wheeling, and oblige.

JOHN ROEMER.

aug£7

Just "Receiving
AT

FISHER&SEAMON'S
11G MAIN NTBEET,

A i,AHGE STOCK OF

SPBING & SUMMER

DRESS GOODS! 1
Consisting of all now and desirablestyles In
Prints, oinghaixiH, Cbumbrays, Delaines,
black and colored Alpaccas, JSIobaire, bine,
pluk and bnir 1'ercalea and .Lawns, Also,

Spring Shawls and White Goods,
wblcli will Ik* sold lower than tho lowest
aprlS

New Store! New Stock!

JUST OPENED!
ANKW AND WELL SELECTED

Stock or FOREIGN nOMKSTIC

DRY GOODS!
1STotions, &c.,

AT

HENRY ROEMER'S
No. 36 Soufh-eaAt cor. Main 4 JBlddle

NfreotM, Centre Wlicelinir,
I Iirva roflttnd nnd rennlml fh« nl>rtvA

well known stapd. and have opened a well
axaorled htock of Fancy and Domestic Dry
Goods, Notions,£c. with weekly additions
of the latest novelties to be found In the
eastern mnrkets. To which I wonld Invite
the attention of my friends, customers and
the public in general.
All who are In want of goods will And it to

their Interest to give me a call, and examine
my stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Call and gee for yourself what Quick Sales

and Umall Jfioflts will do, at
HENRY ROKMER'S,

No 88 Main street. Centre Wheeling.
aprl6-ly

PENNSYLVANIA

White Lead Works.

PREVIOUS TO JANUARY 1RT, 1S«6,
our brand was known as "B.- A* FAHNJfi-

HTOt'K A CO. PUKE WHITE LEAD,"bnt
It being closely Imitated, we then changed
It to

Ar- «\
/£> PURE %\
IS WHITE S

LEAD. £1
Ny* -*W

And on tlie opposite end of tlie k eg

/-
' Ceao

/j* < O

£̂ PITTSBURGH - |
Having rebuilt and enlarged our works, we

are now prepared to supply promptly,
Strictly Pub* Whit* Lead, In quantities
an may be wanted.
Since the Mtabllshment of otir works In

1M4, the mann factoring department has
been under the constant personal supervisionof our Mr, John Haslett, Jr.
When ordering give brand in full, do not

abbreviate. j jA uniform standard of finenessand purity
is guaranteed.
FAHNESTOCK. HART.KTTASCHWARTZ

W* BALK BT
*. H. LOGAN Jk CO.

Jy3-3md&w Wheeling, W. Va.

NePlua Ultra Lima
1 AH ®BM- FLUB ULTRA LIME.XUU Cr*»b burnt received by> n.Hn.DKKTH A BBQ.;S8Midn«t, ]

Itfants.
WAITED.AGENTS.Forhorace gbeelet's
"Recollections of a Busy Life/'
In one volume, handsomely illustrated nr

which Mr. Greeley himself says: "iVhiU]
never write anything else into which I shon
pat so much of hy^elp, my experiencenotion*,convictions and modes of thouaht
as these Rkcoujectioks. I Rive. with «mHil
reserve, my mental history." For full particulars. terms, Ac, address C. F. VENT aCO., PubllHhers, 3d West Fourth Street, cin.cinnatl, Ohio. £ep!2-dAwlw

Wanted.
TMMEDIATELY.A GOOD HEATER.
1 A good, steady, sober man, one used toheating nail plate piles can securc teadvemployment at the Bellont Iron Work*Company.
Parties wishing such a situation will telegraphor address by mail

BEl.FONT IKON WORKS CO.
seplO-lw 1 ronton, Ohio

gtnt.
For Rent.

Rooms with power and offices
in tlie large Warehouse lormeriy owned

by Jas. H. Forsyth. Enqalreof
THOS. O: CULBERTSON.sepS-lwMarket street

For Rent.
rpwo STORE ROOMS, NO. 10 AND 12, ON
Monroe street, formerly occupied by Wilson
A Simpson, a desirable location. PosKiklon
can be had immediately.

sep3 I. IRWIN.

gat JaU.
Auction Sale of Furniture, &c.
Having sold my residence on

Fourth street, I will sell at auction on
THURSDAY,THI17TH INST.,

my Household and Kitchen Furniture, commatingin part of Parlor Suit. (solid Hose,
wood, covered with Brocatelle), Rosewood
Piano of the celebrated Chlckering manufactory,In good order; Large French Plate
Mirrors, Fine Oil Paintings, Brussels ana
other Carpets, Ac., Ac.; also a light Driving
Buggy nearly as good as new, a pair of Light
Double HarneHs.Phlladelphia make. Id good
order, and other articles too numeroas to
mention.
Kale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. in.
Terms made known on day of sale.

j. c. our.
O. K. Wickham. Auctioneer. »£pi5-td

For Sale Cheap;
The excellent business stand

on Main street, north of Onion, at presentoccupied by Mr. Zinkann, Mercuaul
Tailor. Also that first class building lot corneror Fifth and Cla j* streets. East wheeling.
The foiegolng will bo sold low to clote the
aflaliH ofan estate.

THOS. O'BRIEN,
sep!4 Real Estate Agent,

Factory for Sale.
OUR FIVE-STOKY BRICK BUILDING,

with FOUK LOTS-attached, containing
ionnoDious buildings,

for Ofliro, Wnretionwe, Blndtwinltli
Khop, etc.

Also, with the above.
One Lukiup, so XI. P., Fljr-Wlieel, huiI
S Rollers; Oue I.lneorMiaftln;;, etc.
The above property Is well adapted for

manufacturing purposes, and In excellent
condition, and next square to tbe Po-»t office.
Terms, part cosb, and reasonable time.

NORWAY IRON M'F'U CO..
Jyl5-tf Cor. 4tli and clay stu.

For Sale and Hent,
BUHINE88 BASEMENT ROOMS,

finished offices and Daguerrian rooms in
second story, and rooms for otber purports
for rent in my brick block on Main street.
Possession given immediately.
Building lots and dwelling bouses for sale.

Also a manufacturing site, containing eight
lots, fronting on Main street and the river,
between tbo Belmont and River-side Mills,
Sixtb Ward. Alsomy co;i n try place for sale.

THOS. HORNBROOK.
Office, No. U8)£ Main street, ubove Mi d*

roe. up stairs. febl l-tf

goofcs and .Stationery.

THE

LARGEST

AN1»

THE BEST
AND

THE CHEAPEST
LOT OF

American & English

Wall Papers!
IN THK CITY, 18 AT

CAMPBELL & IcDERMOT'S,
MENDEL'S BLOCK.

marlO

LATEST FASHIONS!

Ladies1 and Misses'

CLOAKS, DRESSES,
Saquos, &c.i &o.

"'"C'l l-ui, EOHMTU MliU rilicu,
without making, on ladles may prefer.

PATTERNS
f\V LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GAU\Jmenta or all kinds cut by measure, with
directions for making np,

AT THX

Dress and Cloak Making
ESTABLISHMENT

or

MRS. KYLE AND MRS. WATKINS,
lat HAU STREET,

(Between the Hoop Skirt Store and P. Kennedy's.)
WHEELING.

They reoelve the

I?39llinilP Hill Vmmmn4 TlnHnmiP
1 Uuliiuiiuj QliU lliiliJilCll rdUblii#;

From the Host Sellable Soorcw.
angll-dawly

Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware.
REMOVAL..

I HAVE REMOVED MY WORK-MHO
and Store-Boom

Prom 179 Market to 105 Main Rtreel
Where I will be pleased to see an myo
customers, and as many new ones aachoo**
to riveme their patronage. I have a mil a/mrtmentof all kinds ofware usually
In sneb establishments, ant1 am prepared to
till all ordQZB for anything manufacture*.
Etom Copper, Tin orSheet Iron-
I have several nm-da« Job Wortcmer

ind win do any work promptly and at i

KAA LBS. EXCSX3IOB HAKD FOISTOUUed Home WioeNallfcMMrted *««
F. C. H rr.TIKKTll A BRU.

dadjMMAlnBUMt.


